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the state,WOVI.I) DIVORCK POLITICS AXDSKXAT1M.WOIt the final awards will be dition to the gold medal, a genuine 400 words; seventh and eighth, and

Prussian's officer's helmet which has crammar grades and high schoolclcs the Minr.cn up tg katureBAKKIl KAI'S
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department students snouia not oe less than 600
nor more than 1000 words.Keynote of the Success of Dramatic been given by the war

for this purpose.The movement inaugurated by theInterpreter, Bess Gearhart Morrison.

made.
The ten best essays in Oregon won

from each competing grade, will be
elected by the committee. The au- -

thors of these will receive gold med--
ElS.

Of the ten nest essays there will

Oregon's Sportsmen's League to rid Every school child in Oregon ex-

cept those in the first and second J

grades, is asked to compete. Efl- -j
the State Game and Fish Coinmis- - WANTED By man and wife sit-

uation for the summer on a ranch
Would also like to lease a wheat ana

ton of its dual control by political

and commercial interest l'j arous-- siock larm ueii iuu lur a term of

says of children in the third and

fourth grades should not be longer

thr.n 200 words; of those in fifth

r.nd n.'xfa srades not longer than

ao one wnich will be adjudged the
best essay in the state. The winner
of the distinciton will receive in ad- -

Dununciiition of Cne action of Itu
senators who took part in the fa-

mous filibuster in the United Stat :

senate which prevented final actio::
upon a large number of important
appropriation bills as nothing less
than criminal is a feature of Mayor

Baker's report of his visit east sub-

mitted to the Portland city council
recently.

In this report the mayor reviewed
the session of mayors and governors
held in Washington, D. C, told of

yearn. Exeprienced and competent.
Enquire at the Herald office. 43.1

ing keen interest on the pa.i t of those

interested in the of our"M ' w- - v ?.! ' J '
wild life. The establishment of the
commission on an cfIcisnt basis is of
interest to every citizen of the Btate.

We are entering upon an era of
road building and development and
are advertising to the tourists of the
world to come to Oregon. Hand-in- -

the establishment of a headquarters
in New York for the returning sol oA' J )

; ''diers of Oregon and gave observa
tfons noted in his visits to various
eastern and southern cities.
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"My stay in Washington was dur-
ing the last days of the session of
congress and I made it a point to
attend a part of the session," the
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glove with this plan is that of prop-

agating and protecting our game fish
and our wild bird and animal life,
and turning it Into a practical asset
of the state. The wild life of Maine
attracts visitors .from all over the
east and is today one of her cheif
assets, yielding millions ef revenue
every year. This can be duplicated
in Oregon.

Politics and game protection do
not mix any more than oil and

mayor's report states. "It. was an
extremely disappointing and I may
say disgusting thing to see that body
of men conducting a filibuster at a
time when the nation was confront

Bess Gearhart Morrisoned witli the most vital problems in
Since 1915 commercial interestsMany interpreters of literature failits history.

tiave dominated the commision's af"I went into the session at two to learn the cardinal lesson that true
greatness lies in simplicity and that fairs so completely that last year'so'clock in the morning expecting to

see a body of great men meeting to absolute fidelity to nature is the dis record shows that only 3,694,174
tinguishing mark of the artist. This
great lesson Hess Gearhart Morrison

ghe trout were liberated, .while ex-

penditures from the game fund were
$93,401.69, and that in the same

formulate and enact legislation with-
out which the nation is suffering se-

verely now and was at that time. In
learned in the refining school of ex
perlence. As a result her impersona

time $66,090.00 was expended from

if
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by R. J. Reynoldj
Tobacco Co.

the commercial fund, resulting in
stead I found congress engaged in a
filibuster, I consider that this
action on the part of these men at
that time was nothing short of crim

the liberating of 35,395,155 salmon 0
tions take on a character wholly sep-

arate and apart from the ordinary
impersonation. The men and women
she portrays are human folks with
human faults. She holdB the mirror

wwwsjis i,i ill :i 111fry. Not only have we failed to lib
erate more trout as the years go byinal. illIfffllirimmmmmwbut we have actually seen the num

3'

"President Wilson should Bhow
that he is bigger than they by call-
ing immediately a special session.

ber decrease. To this there is only
one answer. Absolute depletion of

up to Nature. Her understanding and
sympathy are wonderful; her ability
to touch and keep in tune with her
the heartstrings of her hearers is al-

most uncanny. Mrs. Morrison Is com
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our streams.Conditions are too serious for poli
The Oregon Sportsmen's Leaguetics. It should be the last thing In

the mind of every man in congress, has no candidates for membership on

red tint, handsome pound
and half pound tin humi-
dors and that claigy,
practical pound crytat

humidor with
sponge moittener top that
Acepa the tobacco in iucA
perfect condition.

ing soon on the Lyceum course and
In her coming a real opportunity pre-

sents itself. Every lover of inter
t flHmMWH T.: lAilfK-Jk- .III

the commission, nor any suggestionsbut, to our sorrow, and, I might say,
as to who shall be the new Fish andBlninio, it is not.
Game Warden, but stands absolutely
for the elimination of the political

pretative art should hear her.

High School Auditorium
Wednesday, April 23,

Admission 25 and 50 cents
St

"The neglect of congress to care
for the big things pending leaves
the burden largely on the states and
cities. For that reason I feel that
the conference of governors and

and commercial control of the com
ission's affairs. ft Vf'

ing of officials from every part of
.NOTICE OFmayors was- doubly fortunate for it the country face to face with the of mssoixTiox

PAUTXERSHIPawakened the officials to a realiza stern realization of the dangers of
tion of the work before them which
the government should have cared The partnership heretofore exist'

a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
PUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace ! For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!

You can "canyon" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy !

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Ing between W. T. McRoberts andfor but did not."
Harold A. Cohn has been this dayMayor Ealcer, in the report, paid
dissolved by mutual consent, Harolda high compliment to Senator Cham

unrest which were thought to be
purely local, but found to be decid-
edly general in character.

Immediate action on the part of
of city and state authorities as well
as federal authorities will In all
rT'bability avert the grave dangers
which were recognized by all who at-

tended the conference, acording to
Mayor Baker. Oregonlan.

A. Cohn assuming all obligations of ka.Uttthe old firm. All ac
berlain of Oregon, who, he stated
is one of (the big men of the coun-
try, working day and night in the In counts are now due and payabo to fci ft. N U A.

Si x rv t tjsfHarold A. Cohn fno will continueternst of right nnd who la big
the business under the eld name ofenough to tell the biggest men whei

(h"y are wrong nnd why. McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

NOTICK TO THICSPASSKltS W. T. McROBERTS,
HAROLD A. COHN,

Municipal affairs In Portland are
well In the foreground when placed

Tinted at Heppner, Oregon, Aprilin comparison with the same affair
Notice Is hereby given that hunt-

ing, fishing or other trespassing Is

forbidden on my ranch situated on 1919.In oll.er cities, Mayor Haker reports.
11" ntated that as an example, lie Willow creek and Balm fork and ad- -

VICTORY ESSAY CONTESTJoining the city of Heppner. All
trespassers on my property from and )Eevery fireside in Oregon will beaftor the publication of this notice

interested in the contest inauguratwill bo prosecuted to the full extent

livinil a wave of crime sweeping fno
country and that recent conditions
cit'd in Portland are not nearly so
Ind as in the majority of cities.

The net result of the mayors' and
y.tttv. 1101s' conference held in Wih1i-Imtto- n

ut the call of federal officials
Mayor Haker states, was the brlng- -

ed by the essay contest section
the Victory Liberty Loan. School

of the law.
FRANK MONOHAN.

Heppner, Oregon, MarcTi 25, 1919
5
my wife'

children of the state are Invited
write essays, the sublect for which

Home Products for Home People!

WE MANUFACTURE

White Star Flour, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Cream Middlings,

Roll Barley and all Mill feeds
GENERAL STORAGE AND FORWARDING

HEPPNER FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.

47-5- 0

I Is "Victory; What Price." School
principals ana teacners win rurniBn

WMZZmeBZSKZZZmzmrZSi:: CSZSMK.'merm the children In the grades full in
theformation and suggestions of

thoughts that are prominent In con
slderlng the matter. The essay will
answer whether we can refuse to pay
our war debts and whether the peo
ple of Oregon would enjoy victory
If they are not willing to pay their
sur for its blestngs.

Selections will be msde by county
Mi- -i Intendents of the ten beet es

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A9 GOOD.

i
Everything

i
that is good to i

li

says submitted In each county,, and
the writers of these ten essays will Pirk.. tfc,. "HEW HOME" ad rm wlllhara jj Heppner Meat MarKeach receive a silver pin. The county
superintendents will moke their se-

lections from the best essays proa I H. C. ASHBAUGII, Proprietor

ft .t l the prve yii pay. The limmatioa ol
repair eler by uwrni.-- wrkmanthip and bart
lui:itlot matrral in.urc rvicea! WMnfc

stum cal. Int..! n hattnc I ha NEW HOME

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Kit. a Iho warlil or- -t t r tupapm trwine Qualiliaa,

N.Ht.il'1 uii.ikranr olhar nana.
THt NEW HOME 8EWING WiCHINE C0.,0RNGE,M91

ra ai t a

CASE FURNITURE CO.

duced In each room of the county
school, the derision In this case be-

ing made by the teacher. From the
ton best essays from each county In

EAT j Now open for business in our New Shop on
East Side Lower Main Street,

with a complete stock of the finest quality of
J

at Beef, PorK, Mutton and Veal J

I
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Call and give us a trial order.
We will treat you right.

HliPPNER ....
WADCO COfFEE

'It's certainly good."

In 2, 3 and S pound tins.

Sam Hughes
Company

Distributors,

HEPPNER OREGON

ELPSr n
GROCERY Co

PEOPLES CASH MARKET
WATKINS & Oviatt, Proprietors

Our location li still th . ggroun(j.. but (. f0 mM (o,
l..w th "ssw-du- n trail- - you w:il find us prepsrM to cstiT
to your wants In th y of i v4rr, Juk y mts toil frcst.
f.h and hll fian thoueb wrrit lrisdy la our low
buiUllti(.
Our new bulldlB IU b im plftrd br and by. la th tnn
ti;n dun't forget ut.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

1


